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# Conference Registration Form

**Department of Peace Campaign – 2010 Midwest Regional Conference**  
Madonna University  
36600 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Michigan 48150  
May 14 - 16, 2010

**Making Peace a Priority: Vision; Experience; Practice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Congressional District # (if known)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>I can’t be there this year, but please add me to your mailing list</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City:</th>
<th>State:</th>
<th>Zip:</th>
<th>This is the first Department of Peace conference I’m attending</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preferred Phone:</th>
<th>Other Phone:</th>
<th>email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Organizational Affiliation, if applicable:

**CONFERENCE HIGHLIGHTS:**
- **Visions of Peace** (The Peace Alliance Strategic Plan) with Lynn McMullen
- **Global Peace(s) Puzzles With a Purpose** with Sue Belanger
- **Peacebuilding Circles (Restorative Practices)** with Rosemary Doyle & Jerry Mehler
- **Finding Our Voice: Communicating Our Heart’s Desire for Peace to the World** with Robert Koehler
- **Present Moment Meditation** with Kathy Henning
- **Students Empowering Students** with Kevin “Mr. Peace” Szawala
- **Report from the National Student Peace Alliance Conference** with Polly Anna Burnette-Egan
- **Garden of Life** (film) from Azim Khamisa
- **The Gift of Peace** (play) by Stacey Martino
- **Message of Peace** with Bishop Thomas Gumbleton

**Registration Payments** - Free Global Peace(s) Puzzle for the 1st 150 to register!! – (See [www.puzzleswithapurpose.com](http://www.puzzleswithapurpose.com), for more information)

- ☐ **Full Conference** Includes: All events May 14 – 16, Friday night refreshments, 2 Continental Breakfasts, and a Buffet lunch on Saturday.  
  - Student Rate - ☐ $25  
  - Self-selecting sliding scale* - ☐ $50 ☐ $70 ☐ $80 ☐ $90 ☐ Other: ____________

- ☐ **Friday night ONLY**, Friday, May 14, benefiting The Student Peace Alliance  
  - ☐ $15 ☐ Additional donation for The Student Peace Alliance: ____________

- ☐ **Saturday night only play ONLY**, The Gift of Peace, Saturday, May 15  
  - ☐ $15 ☐ Additional donation for The Peace Alliance: ____________

- ☐ **Sunday morning ONLY**, Bishop Thomas Gumbleton, Sunday, May 16  
  - ☐ $25 ☐ Additional donation for The Peace Alliance: ____________

*Your payment at the higher end helps us to be able to offer a lower payment option for those who would otherwise not attend.

- ☐ I would like help with finding a roommate.
- ☐ Additional requests or questions:

Please make checks payable to: **Citizens for Peace** with Midwest Conference on subject line  
And send to:  
**Midwest Regional Conference**  
Rick & Ann Abdoo  
17423 Francavilla  
Livonia, MI 48152

**Hotel Accommodations:** Please contact the Detroit Marriott Livonia, 17100 North Laurel Park Drive, Livonia, MI 48152. The room charge for attendees is $79.00 a night. The Marriott is attached to the Laurel Park Mall. Call 734-462-3100 and identify yourself as a Department of Peace Campaign Conference participant. Details & directions can be found at [www.citizensforpeace11.blogspot.com](http://www.citizensforpeace11.blogspot.com).

**Transportation:** For attendees coming into Metro Airport, we will arrange a pick up and drive to the hotel. Also, if you need a ride from the hotel to Madonna University, let us know. Call Colleen Mills at 734-425-0079.

**Thank you!**